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Comnment and Criticism.

I '' is with picasure that we mnake a correction respecting the 1aragrap)h
%vhich appeared in last issue, connecting the attendance of "A"

coml)any, I.S.C., at the New Brunswick camp with the district order
rcdtucing to 37 the numiber of mien authorized for drill per comipany in
No. S district. It secmis that our informant did flot fully understand the
cause of this economnising. But the Infantry School Company wverc
ordcred to camp in addition to the strength authorized for drill in Uhc
district, and the slighit extra Cxp)Cfse involvcd by their attendancc cornes
out of a different fund to that for tie annual drill.

1 1-l' National artillery association of Great Britain have been obliged
Ito decline the invitation exteîîded to themi by the I)oininion asso.

ciation to send a teani to participate in the grand artillery conipetition
to be held at Quebec in Septeînber. 'le secretary, Major J. L. Rutley,
wrîtinig to Capt. J. B3. Dorialdson, sccretary of the 1.A.A., stites that
events in connection witb the jubilee celebration at horne nake it it-
p)ossib)le to accept this year. An invitation was also sent to the Scottish
art.1lcry association, but they have not so far been heard fron.

T HE Fifth Royal Scots of Montreal were the only corps besides the
43rd Battalion of Ottawa, having enterprise enough to enter a

teani of twelve men for the bayonet exercise coîîîpetition in connection
with the jubilee sports held in this city on ]Dominion day. Tlhe rest of
the Ottawa corps, and those assembled at the district camp at the timie,
held aloof. The Scots have reaped a reward for their pltîck, and we
congratulate them, They came, we believe, without the intention of

competihg and without preparation, and it was flot surprising therefore
that, accordirig to the judge's decision, their teain wvas ts-few. points
behind another in the competition. But a protcst was entered against
the leading tcam, and this being referred to Major-General Middleton
has been upheld by hini, and in consequence the trophy, a handsome
silver cul), goes to the Fifth. TIhe kilted visitors made an excellent
imp)ression duriîîg their visit here, and the citizens generally were glad
to sec thcîîî winners of the several prizcs which feli to themr at the sports.

T HE programme for the annual l)rize meeting of the Qucbec provin-
cial rifle association appears in another place in this issue, together

with a brief statemient showing the changes from tlîat of last year. The
l)rize Iist lias been incrcascd, and thc slîooting will once more extend
over three days in place of beîng crowdcd into two, which last year
proved to bc too short a tirne to satisfactorily carry out the programme.

T HE ilitary matches have a prciîîcint place. WVe like the princijle
of uniîniitcd teain entries fromn any corps wvhich the Quebec associ-

ation have adopted in connection with these matches. It is hard to
bring about practice skirmishing or volley firing for competitions such as
those in the I).R.A. programme, for which only five froin each corps
miay enter. Unless a mnatifeel pretty sure that liceivili bc one of the five
chosen to represeuit bis corps, lie will not wvstc tinie and nîoncy in prac-
tice, and as a resuit teamns enter trusting solely to luck rather than exper-
iencc to carry theni through.

oF course a difficulty ini thc way of having unliinîited entries in thîe
0 ). R.A. inilitary matches would be that thîs would give corps

within easy reach of. Ottawva an advantage over those froin a distance,
inasmuchi as the former could enter four or five teamis to one from the
latter. But a question which mnighit well bc discussed is, whether it
would flot bc in the interest of the force as a wholc to encourage generat
training ini this highly practical formi of shooti'ng, even tlîough the chances
of p)rofit to distant teains arc thcrcby lesseuicd. l>erhaps sonie equivalent
could bc offered to the men froin the outlying provinces. '1hey come
at a treinendous expeuise to theniselves, their associations, or both, and
we would greatly regret to sec thîn placcd at auîy disadvantage 'cor-
I)ared witli their fellow competitors frouni central Canada.

THE Militia Gencral Orders of the i 5th iuîst. arc published in thisT issue. T1hesc are miore than usually interesting. They deal
largely with the Royal Military College, coniprising lists of the class
graduating froin that institution in june. îvith the marks obtained by
each, the naines of those who have acccpted commissions in the army,
and also the list of successfül candidates for admission to the college.
'l'lie numiber to bc admiitted is twcnty-six, in place of twenty-four as
prescribed, thîe resuits of Utce eaminations having been such as to justify
the issue of a special order for the increase in the class. The popularity
of this usefuil institfflon continues as great as ever.
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A SHARE in the jubilee honors has fallen to the lot of the Canadiannîilitia. TIhe Orders tell us that Her Majesty has been graciously

pleased to signify lier approval of the cavalry and infantry schools ini
the Dominion being in future designated "Royal.'> The favor is one
which w~ill be fully appreciated, and doubtless the pleasure of attend-
ance at the scbools, and the possession of certificates from them, will be
enhanced by the more iniposing name tbey will bear.

T HE gains and tosses shown in the changes amnongst t4e officers of the
active militia about balance each other. There are several note-

wortby promotions. Major J. G. Bignell becomnes Lieut.-Colonel coin-
nîanding the 23rd "Beatuce" battalion, in place of the late L.-Col.
Duchesnay, who had held the command for seven, years. Major J. F.
Nott, the senior major of the ist Batt., Prince of Wales Regiment,
retires retaining rank, and the Adjutant, Capt. S. Campbell, is promoted
to the vacant majority.

ANOTHER series of promotions bias to be chronicled of the Victoria
LA.Rifles, consequcul. upon the elevation to a judgeship of Lt.-Col.
C. 1P. DI vidson, w~ho only a few miontbs ago succeeded to the conmand.
He now' wýtires retaining rank. Tlhe Vic's cannoL vell afford Lo
lose the services of officers so enthusiastic, efficient and popular as is
Col. Davidson, but a worthy successor has been appointed in the person
of Lt.-Col. F. C. Henshawv, just promnoted froin the majority, to which
rank he attaî ned in 1884. 'l'lie new commanding officer, wvho is coin-
paratively a young mani, bas grown utp with the regiment, and been
actively identitled with the many enterprises designed and carried out
by it of late years. Capt. J. P. Edwards, the zealous adjutant, bas been

promoted to the vacant majority.

Our Riflemen at Wimbledon.

q HE Canadian teanm at Wimbledon have again this year weIl sus-
I tained the crcdit of Canada in competition against the three

thousand picked shots of the empllire. I)ay by day news lias corne of
merrbers winning places on the several prize lists, but these minor
victories are dwarfcd hy the announicemient that three Canadians have
won places in the hiundred entitled to shoot in the final stage for the
Queen's prize. This competition furnishes a severe test of a inan's
shooting powers, for lie cannot secure a place through one or Lwo luckv
scores. rh'e ranges for the first stage are 200, 500 and 6oo yards, seven
shots at each, and owing to the great nuinher of competitors the shoot-
ing at eacb range occupies a day. '[bis means three successive days'
good shooting to win places, as five of our teain did this year, in the
three hundred who shoot in the second stage. Those who thus con-
tinue ini the competition receive no prizes for the first stage, but the
next hundred receivè f2 each to console thein for their exclusion.
The conditions for the second stage are ten shots at 5oo yards and
flfteen at 6oo. Thle scores here miade are added to those of the
flrst stage, and the hundred higlhest aggregates entitle their owners to
shoot in the third and final test. The second hundred are dismissed
.wth prizes of f£4 each, and the third hundred witb f3 prizes. Then
the Queen's hundred fire ten shots at 8oo and ten at 900 yards, and
their scores at these ranges are added. to tbose for the other two stages,
their p)ositions on the prize list being determined by the aggregate.
The first mati receives the Qucen's prize of f25o, and the N.R.A. gold
miedal and gold badge. 'l'lie second geLs the N.R.A. badge and £6o;
the third f40; the fourtb f30; the fifth f20; the next ten f£iS eacb;
the ncxt tbirty fiî2 each; the next fifteen f io eacb; the next twenty

fand the rcmnaining twenty of the hundred f5 each.
0f the Cive Canadians who got into tbe second stage, Ogg and

Langstroth cach finished with an aggregate of 189; and Thomnson had
187. These tbrce wvon places ini the flrst hundred, but the coveted prize
is flot for Canada this year, baving been won by Lieut. Warren of the
First Middlesex Regimient. 0f the other two, Gillies had a total of i 8o,
gnid C. N. Mitchell bad 1 79.

The Prince of Wales' prize of £./Joo has been won by Pte. Gillies
of the 90th, this making the third oc7casion upon which the handsojne
gift of His Royal Highness has fallen to a Canadian. The other win-
ners were Lieut. W. Mitchell of the 3 2nd, inl 1882, and Lieut.-Col.
Gibson of the i 3 th, inl 1879. Lieut. Mitchell is home with the teai-p
this year, and had the hionor of an invitation, along with Pte. Gillies, to
dine with the Prince. The Canadians have rather a better sho%ý for this
prize than for most others, as entry is restricted to winners of N.R.A.
medats, and the numiber of conmpetitors is usually only about four hun-
dred. It seemns that six of the Canadian teani were entitled to compete
this year. Pte. Gillies has three imies been the winner of the N.R.A.
medal, in 1883, 1885 and 1886, at the matches of the Manitoba rifle
association. The conditions of the Prince of Wales' match are seven
shots at 200 yards and fifteen at 6oo yards. There are nineteen prizes
offered, aggregating f'200.

Great things had been expccted of the team for the Kolapore Cul)
competition, and somiething great wvas accomplished, though unfortun-
ately the Mother Country team provcd too much. The Canadians came
second, scoring 663, against the niagnificent total Of 7 1o for the home
Leam. The Canadians take the £go prize awarded Lo the highest
colonial teai. 'T'le scores this year are unl)recedentedly high. In 1886
the Mother Country woi- witb 666 points, and in 1885 with 65o. In
1884 Canada won witb a score of 665. In the seventeen contests for
the ctul) wvhich have taken place Canada bas wvon on four occasions and
the Mother Country teami on the other thirteen.

W~e defer attempting to give îarticulars of the miinor prizes wvon by
the Canadians until, upon the arrivai of the English mails, furtber de-
tails are obtainable than the mieagre information which has come bv
cable.

Personal.

Majoi Henry Smith, of "C" Royal Scbiool of Infantry, Toronto, has
been appointed commandant of "D)" school, about to be establishied at
London, Ont. Major Smiith is a very poi)ular and highly efficient officer.
He commenced volunteering inl 1856, as a miember of the Cobourg rifle
conïipany, afterwards No. i company of the 4otb Northumberland bat-
talion, of which hie becamne captain. H-e ent through a course of in-
struction ini the old military school, Toronto, in 1864, and there obtained
a first-class certificate. Froin October, 1866, to June, 1872, Major
Smith wvas adjutant of the 4oth battalion, and at the last narned date hie
was appointed brigade-miajor of NO. 3 niilitary district, which he held
until the reduction of the staff in 1876. He was appointed cal)tain in
"C" Company School of Infantry in Decemiber, 1883. He served ini
the last North-West campaign in conmmand of the right wing of thie coin-
pany, with the Major-General's column, and reniained out with the field
force until it was aIl recalled.

Pte. A. Gillies, of the Nînetieth battalion, bas had a great run of
luck during the week past. Fortune has srniiled upon hirn at home and
abroad. TIhe message froni England announcing bis capture of the
Prince of WVales' prize left almiost simultaneously withi one to him« froin
this side the water, conveying the intelligence of the advent of his first
born, a bouncing baby boy. Mrs. Gillies is an Ottawa lady, and was
spending the ime with relatives here during bier husband's absence in
England.

Major Wicksteed, the paynaster of the G.G.F.G., bas just obtained
superannuation froin the position of accountant of the Post Office
Department, after faithful service in the emiploy of the governinent for
nearly half a century. He is close upon four score years of age.

Lieut. C. F. Winter, of the G.G.F.G., wvas mnarried at Orangeville
yesterday to Miss Nellie Wilkins, daughter of Mr. John Wilkins of that
place. Lieut. Xinter is one of the niost popular officers in Ottawa. He
bas seen a lot of service for a young man, and wears medals for the
Egyptian campaign. in which lie participated with the 7th Fusiliers, and
the Northw'est rebellion.

The Levis Camp.

T HE brigade camp of military district NO. 7, at Levis, wvas inspected
by Major-General Middleton on Friday last. A large number of

ladies and gentlemen crossed over fromn Quebec to witness the inspection.
Th'e Quebec Field l3attery, the i 7th of Levis, the 23rd of Beauce, the
7oth of Champlain and the 89th of Temiiscouata and Rimouski, drawn
up in line on the parade ground, received Sir Fred. Middleton with a
general salute. The General w~as acconîpanied by Col. Panet, Deputy
Minister of Militia; Capt. Wise, A.I).C., Coi. Turnbull and'Major Short.
After inspection General Middleton addressed the conimanding officer
in flattering ternis. He said this was the nintb camp hee bad inspected
this season, and though hie would not say that iL vas the best, iL was
çertainly quite equal to any of the others. He was surprised at what
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had been accornplished in so short a time with so niany raw recruits, of
whom such a large proportion coull not un derstand instructions ini
the English language. H-e congratulated the camp upon its cleanliness
and the men generally upon their physique. He also complimented the
officers.

The Quebec Field Battery were on the saine day inspected by
Major Short, and after a thorotîgh inspection that officer expressed hini-
self as highly pleased with the manner in which the battery acquitted
themselves,

A Centennial Match at Sydney, N. S. W.

L t EUT.-COLONEL BACON, the Secretary of the Dominion rifle
association lias just received a circular letter from Lieut. William

Foskett, secretary of the New South Wales rifle association, inviting
Canada to send a team of riflemen to that colony to compete in a grand
centennial match bo be lield in February next. The'letter reads as
follows:

Sydney, N.S.W., 25111 MaY, 1887.
SIR,-The Newv South Wales rifle association bas decided to celebrate the éen-

tcnary of the formation of this colony by a special prize meeting, to be held at Sydney,
early in 1e1rtary next. I have the pleasure to forward conditions of the two matches
arrangc(l, one of which is for individuals, andl one for tcamns. The couincil is desirous
of receiving visitors to take part in these matches t rom ail parts of 1-er Majesy's
dominions, and I respctfuilly requiest )-ou wil subniî this malter to the volunteers or
other inenîbers of the dcl ence forces of the D)ominion of Canada, and çndeavor 10
arrange for a îeani froni your colony to visit Sydney for lte occasion. Should il bc
incouvenient 10 organize a teani, 1 may assure you that individuals accrcdited front your
associaion wil l e heartily vlconied by aIl ranks here. Should we he able 10 aug-
ment the prize Eist fîml particulars will be forwarded.

l'he match for individuals . is to be fired at three stages- i st, 300
and 500 yards; 2nd, S00 and 6oo yards; 3rd, 500, 6oo and 700 yards;
seven shots per range in each stage. Stage and aggregate prizes are
offered, the competitor beiîtg liiîed to winning one of each. TIhey
numnber al îold 310, and aggregate in value £1î,2 5 0, the individtîal
pizes ranging from £,ioo 10 £2. TLhe îeani prizes arc 10 be coin-
l)eted for by teanms of eight. England, Ireland and Scotland, or the
three comibined; India and any colony or depcndency of Great Britain
to bc at liberty to enter one representativè teami. Th'e match will be
fired with the Martiini-Henry rifle, at 300, 500, and 6oo yards, 15 shots
at each, and one prize is offered-£ioo to the teanm making the
highiest score.

Metropolitan Rifle Association.

T HE annual general meeting of the Metropolitan Rifle Association
îvas hield at Ottawa on the evening of Monday, the i 8th inst., Major

H. F. Perley ini the chair. Thelîcsccretary-treasurer, Lieut. H. H. Gray,
read the annual report, wvhich showed the association 10 be in a flourish-
ing condition financially and otherwvise. The election resulted in the
old office bearers being returned, with the exception of two wvho declined
re-election to thie committce. 'llie list is as follows: Patron: Sir A. P.
Caron, Minister of Militia; vice-patron, McLeod Stewart, Mayor of
Ottawa; president, G. B. Pattee; vice-pre-;idents, Lt.-CoI. Thos. Bacon
and Allan Gilmour, jr.; sec retary- treasurer, Lieut. H. H. Gray; assistant
do., E. D. Sutherland; commiiittc, Capt. J. Wright, Capt. A. P. Sher-
wood, Lieut. P. N. Thompson, jas. Grant and J. W. de C. O'Grady;
auditor, Lieut. C. F. Winter. It wvas decided 10 hold the annual prize
meeting on Friday and Saturday the i 111 and 201h prox., the matches
10 be in progress ail day Friday and during the aftcrnoon of Saturday.
The programme will be substantially the saine as last year, with the ex-
ception that a match aI 400 yards will be introduced. Comipetition
is restricted to residenîs in NO. 4 îiiîiary district. The association will
Ibis year affiliate with the N. R. A. of Great Britain, as wvell as with the
Canadian associations.

The Quebec Provincial Matches.

THE nineteenth annual prize meeting of the Quebec provincial rifle
Tassociation opens on the 9111 Atigust, and the shooting wiIl continue

during that and the îwo succeeding days, on the l'oint St. Charles
ranges, Montreal. The programme shows an addition of soîne $250 10
the cash prizes offered, their valuie nowv approximating $2,00o, besides
which there are the cups and miedals, and prizes in kind for the extra
series matches. There bas been an increase aIl round in the value of
thie individual prizes, the lowest series in each match being now $4 in
place Of $3 as fornierly.

A Martini match has been introduced in thîe militia aggregate, the
Merchants' aI Goo yards being shot wiîh that weapon in place of the
Snider as formerly. Tl'ere are îwo Martini matches besides the
" Optionat " on the programme, but one of these, the Martini-H-enry of
lasI year, is still outside the aggregate, and ils range bas been changed
ftonm 6oo to 5oo yards. Tlhe aggregate cônsisîs of seven shots at 200,

21 at 500 and 14 at 6oo with the Snider, and seven shots at 6oo with
the Martini rifle.

'Other noteworthy changes in the programme may be briefly suni-
marised. A couple of team, prizes have been added to the Nursery list,
ivhich will doubtless add not a littie to the interest in the match. In
the Association match a change in the regulations concerning the chat-
lenge cup for teams makes it necessary to win it twvice conseculively..in
order to retain it. Disqualification takes the place of a fine of thre
points for each infringemeni of the rules ini the military match. Two
"jubilee" prizes are otfered, a trophy open to the Montreal brigade, to
be competed for by teams in the Battalion match; and a cup for associa-
tion team aggregates. The general regulatioiis no longer specify that
waist beits need not be worn as part of the uniforni, and make it p)ermnis-
sible to take exception to a conlpetitor's dress w/ilc he is shoo/iy. If
he appear partly in uniform and partly in plain clothes disallowance of
bis score is involved. Fouling shots wilI this year be allowed, to be
fired in pits specially provided for the purpose. Attendance at the
formai presentation of prizes is made compulsory for the three higliest
prize winners in each match, on pain of having their prizes held over
until next year. They must appear in the full dress uniform of their
corps.

THE PROGRAMME.
Isi* MArcH-NURSERY-9 at.ni., Tucsday, 91h August-Open to aU il ebers of

the I>.Q. R.A. (whether by direct contribution or through affhliated associations), îwho
have neyer won an individual prize at any Provincial or Dominion match. 400 yards;
7 rounds. Rifle, Snider. Position, any, wvith head Io target. Entrance fe, 3 C.
ist prize $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $8; 4111, $7; 5111, $6; 6îb,' $5; nine Prizes Of $Z
Teain prizes, for the aggregate scores of four previously namned nliellblers of any affili-
atcd rifle association-îst, $12; 2nd, $8. ToXtal 15 individual an( wo tcani prizes;
value, $107.

2N 1) MATCHI- AssocIATION-Open tu ail inemb1ers. 500 and 600 yards; 7 shots
at each range. Rifle, Snider. Entrance, 70c. for individuals an(l $2.5o for tennis.
Holders of the provincial badges are allowed free enîry for the individuai prizes the
first time they attend, after l)eing duly reporîcd as ilie wiinners. ist prize, miahogany
album, i)rescntcd by J. F-i. Steward, Es q., and $25; 211(, $20; 3rd, $ 5; 41,$0
5th, $8; 10 of $5; 20 of $4. Teani prizes, fer the aggregate scores of five prce'iouisIy
nanied miembers of any affiliatcd rifle association. -ist, silver challenge c1p and $30;
2nd, $25; 3rd, $18; 4111, $12; 5th, $io; 6îh, $5. Total, 35 inidivîduial and 6 teani
prizes; value. $3o8 besides cups. The silver cul) to heconiceflic prolerty of any as-
sociation winning it twiceconsecutivcly. The affiliaited asso)ciatio)ns' aiggrcgate jubilc
cup is shot for in tbis match.

3RI) MATCH -Mîî.TARY.--l'o bc Coltlpetedl for by sections of five oflicers, nion-
commissioned officers or men from any militia, corp)s ffiliatedl with l>.Q. R.A. (Sec
special regulation in conipetition 4.) Any ntînhler of sections miay enter froîn the
sanie corps. Uniform, as in other conipetitions. Entrance fee, $3. 50 per section.
One entry for the two series. Snider rifles. ist Serics-Skirinishing. -itne
from about 500 yards to about 200 yards. Numiber of rounds, Io. Size of target,
4 ft. X 2 fî. 6 in., divided int three beits-the lowcr belt, is inches decp), scoring 5
points, the centre belt, 10 inches dleep), scoring 3 Points, the upper bell, 5 inches dc1 ,
scoring 2points. The targets ilihe exposed 15 sccon(lsaIa t î.Two targetslI
le allowed eachi section. ltIPrize, $30;1Znd, $25; 3r<l, $20; 4tl, $15. 21d Series-
Volley Firing-To Ibe comipcted for by the saine sections and itthe. Saille size as îst
series. Volleys by commian(l of the officer ini charge. D)istance, 300 yards. Nuni-
b)er of rounds, 5. Position, kneeling in single rink. Targets will bt lowcred and
holes î)atched after each roin(l.* For each shot lired ottOf tlie, 3 Points wiII lk
<le(ucte1 from the score of that section. ist prize, $20; 211(, $15; 3rd, $10. Total,
7 prizes, value $135.

411-AciViýE MILITIA ANI) BTAJO 9a.ni., Wedncsday, îotlî August.
Open to the active inilitia of the Dominion of Canada, the staff and officcrs who have
retired retaining their rank-being memibers of the 1). Q. R. A., by direct contribution
or through affiliated associations. -- 200, 500 and 6oo yaIrds; 7 shots. RZifles, Snider.
Position at 200 yards, standing or kneeling; at 500 yards and( 6oo yards, any position
wvith head to target. ist prize, $30 and l)olan Cul); 211(, $25; 3rl, $20; 4th, $15;
5th, $1o; 2 prizes of $8; 10Oof $5; 18 Of $4. 'Ieani prizs-hI'r ftic aggregate
scores of six l)reviously namcd officers, n.c.o's. ornmen of any batatlion atï,iliatcd lwith thc
P.Q. R.A. These competitors must have been at least six nionîlîs nmenmers of the
corps they represent, and be certified as such by their conîmianding oficer. Eîîîrancc
fée, $3, ist prize, $30; 2nd, $20; 3rd, $15; 4th, $îo. Total, 35 individual ani 4
teams prizes; value, $313. Dolan cul), restrictcd to active inilitia of tlic province of
Quebec, ta lbe won tvice in tive years. WVhen -t local rifle association is compos<I
jîrincip>ally of one regiment, that regimient wvill bc alloweil to conipete iii the Battalioti
and Skirmishing matches, althougb the affiliation bc in the naine of the local associa-
lion.

MONTREAI. JUBIiLEE CIIALLIEN;E T'Roî'î v.- The city Of Montreal Juîbilec
Challenge Trophy is presented by the corporation of the city of MNontrcal, on the
occasion of Her Majesty's jubilee, Io the Montrcal ]brigide of active miilitia, for
annual competition at the matches of the 1).0. IR. A. The trophy is to be held by the
commandingofficer of the winning battalion for the year, andl returne(l 10 the associa-

lin 0n(oo ojr efreîl t1 Auigust following. lie tuant of a MIontreal corps
nîaking tl highest score in the above match wins¶the trophy.

5T11 MATCII.-FRONT1ER, 9 a.in., Thursday, i idi Aîîgust-Open b ail] mcm-i
bers. Snider rifles. 50D yards, 7 shots. Entrance fée, 6ox-. ist prîzc, $25', 2ndg,
$20; 3rd, $15; 4 tb, $12; 5th, $îo; 6th, $8; 5 of $6; 6 of $5; 19 of $4. Total,
36 prizes, value, $226.

6TU îMArdiCi. -NfRCIiA.N-1S.-Opecn 10 A I enibers. 6o0 yaIrds; 7 shots. Rifle,
Miartini-Henry. Entrance fée, 65c. ISt Prize, $25, 2n1, $20; 3rd, $15; 4111, $12;
5 th, $îo; 6th, $8; 5 of $6; 6 of $5; 19 Of $4. Total, 36 lîrizes; Value, $226.

7r Ii ATCII-MIARrINî.1-IEN1RY.-Openirt aIl nIcembe)rs. 500 yards, 7 sliOts.
Rifles, Martini-Henry. Entrance, 65c. ist prize $20, znd $15, 3rd $io, 4th $6,
10 Of $5, Il Of $4. Total, 25 prizes. Value, $145.

81iî MA-rcîî--Oi'rîoNAI..-Ope)n 10 ail nieniliers. 500 ya rds, 7 shots.lRifles.
Snidcr or Martini. Number of entries unlimited, only onc1 score ini ail (i) couini.
Entrance, 60c Snider and 65c Martini. Ist prize $25, 211( $20, 3rd 15, 4011 $1o, 5111
$6, 5 of $5, 200f$ 4 . Total, 3o prizes. Value, $i8,.
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9-111 MATCH-EXTRA SERES.-Open 10 ail members. Snicler Rifles. Ranges,
500 and 6oo yards. At Ieast 15 separate prizes for ench range, amiongst which is a
first-class Martini-H-enry rifle, presented by Messrs. John Martin & Co., and a sport-
ing rifle, by Captaîn H-oward. Number of shots, 5. Entrance, 35c. Number of
entries, unlimited, one score at each range to counit. Winners to choose prizes
according to score.

IOTH MATCli-A(;cR.iu.c.A'E.-Entraýncc for whole series, $i.oo, to be nmade
before one o'clock on first day's shooting. Open to ail members, except that the
National and D.C.R.A., the Governor-General and Lieut.-Governor's medals and
champion badge are restricte(l to active militia of the Province of Quebec. l'Y rsi
Seres-Miiia.-For the aggregate scores in matches 2, 4, 5 and 6. 151 prize
N.R.A. medal, P.Q.R.A. chamipionship) badge and $10, 2nd D.C.R.A. medal and
cash $10, 3r<l $10, 4th $6, 5th $5, five of $5, five of $4; also tickets 10 Ottawa for
those of the first ten who atte-,~d the D.C.R. A. matches, and are eligible 10 shoot for
the Provincial cup. Second1 Ser-ies.-Nzirsery,-- -For the aggregatc scores in matches
1, 2, 4, 5 andl 6; restricted to those only whose naines do not appear in any of the
P.Q.R.A., or D.C.R.A., reports as winners of individual prizes. t prize $8, 2nd
6, 3rd $5, two of $4. T/tirit Series- Teain. -For the aggregate scores in matches
2, 4, 5 and 6, of ive previously namied mnenbers of any affiliaîed association. ist prize
silver cul) and $20, 2fld $15, 3rd $îo. The silver cup 10 becomie the property of any
association winning it twice, not necesssarily consecutively. Fonirt/t Ser-ies- The Gov..
Genera/'s Akedals.-For the best aggregate in matches 2, 4 and 6, at 600 yards. ist
prize the Gov. .General's silver miedal, 211d the Gov. -General's bronze mnedal. Ffth
Seies- T/te Lietit. -Govrtr's iMedal. - For the best aggregale in matches 2, 4 and 5,
at S00 yards. it prize the Lieut.-Governor's silver inedal. N.1.-The teai 1
represent the province in the match for the London Merchants' Cup at Ottawa, (luring
the D.C.R.A. meeting, shall he chosen as follows: "The first five fron the highest
aggregate during the present matches, an(d the other thîelîy the first rive.

The individual membel)rshi1> fee iS $2. Affiliating associations arceCflti*IC(1 to ten
memibers tickets and one badge on l)ayment of $îo. This must be pai(l on or before
the 5th of Auguist, when entries also close. Afîer that date 20 per cent, extra will lbe
chnrged. The féecs 1 be sent 10 the Secretary, Major W. MN. Blaîklock, 1). O. Box,
No. 1,367, Montreal.

Winnipeg's Jubilee.

A MILITARY demonstration in honor of Her Majesty's jubilec took
place ait Winnipeg on Friday last, that day bcing set apart by the

Liut.-Gov. as a holiday for the celebration in the Province of Manitoba.
First on the programme wvas the inspection of the 9oth Rifles of Canada
under command of Lieut.-Col. Boswell, by Lieut.-Col. Hotîghton, I).A.G.
Military District No. io, whicli took place at the drill hall at 8 a.m.
The inspecting officer was received with the usual gencral salute, and
after the regiment shouldered arms he made a minute inspection of the
armis, accoutrements and clothing. 'l'he regimient then lroke int
column and the muster roll was called, which showcd a totl1 strength
l)resent of ahl ranks of 3o6; although the nuniber allowed tôý draw pay
for drill was only 268. The band was composed of 28; there were also
a bugle band Of 13 and an ambulance corps of 13- The 1). A. G.
highly complimen'ied the regiment on their appearance and general
efficiency. Although they have been promised their new equipment for
some time, it had not arrived in time for the inspection, and the regi-
ment could only tùrn out in review order. Even then to make a credit-
able appearance the regiment had to purchase a number of waist belts
to replace those lost and worn out oil açtlve service. After the inspec-
tion the regiment niarched to the brigade parade ground and took their
place on the left, the Mounted Infantry and the 9151 being on their right.
The troops were formed up in a line of quarter-columnn with the Winnipeg
field battery on the left. IThe brigade was deployed mb u lne, the ranks
ol)ened and a/eu-de-joie was fired, the Winnipeg field battery firing the
usual seven rounds alternate with each round of the infantry. The
brigade then shouldered arrns and gave a royal salute, with.the usual
three cheers for Her Majesty. The ranks being closed (lua,,rter-colu-n
was formed on the right companies of the différent baîtalions. The
brigade then wheeled mbt position for marching past. The cavalry
under command of Capt Knight and artillery under command of Major
Coutice passed at the walk; next came the Mounted Infanîry on foot in
four divisions in single rank under the conimand of Major Buchan;
then followed the 9 ist in column under command of Major Thibadeau,
and lastly the goth Rifles in column with their ambulance in rear, under
command of Lieut.-Col. Boswell. Ranks were then changed and the
infanîry and rifles marched past in quarter-column, ranks were again
changed and the cavalry and artillery went past at "the trot;" then came
the înfantry and rifles at the double. The brigade then formed ut> on
their original ground in quarter-column aad advanced in review order.
The marching past in column of the Mounted Infantry and the 9oth
won the plaudits of the spectators, while the 901h were creditcd with
beating everytbing on the field aI .the double. The marching past of
the cavalry and artillery rit the walk and trot was also very good.

THE SHAM FIGHT,

which took place aI the conclusion of the march past, caused a great deal
of excitement, and in Ibis feature of the programme the grea test public
interest seemed to bc taken. 1The campaign was first opened by an
attack on Broadway bridge, which was supposed 10 bc in thc hands of
an enemy. The cavalry acted as scouts and on discovering the enemy
gave the signal, which brought up the 901h inl skirmishing order, atîack-

ing the enemy and driving themn back until the bridge was reacbed,
when they extended along the river back and kept up a heavy fire.ý In
the meantime two guns ftom the battery had taken up positions onl
either flank of the 9oth, and kept up a heavy cannonading. The sch&,l
of infantry came up after the 90th, clearing the eneniy on the bridge
and capturing the position. They *then extended along the river bank
on the St. Boniface side and fired several volleys. The 91st, which had
been held in réserve, was marched to the bridge and employed in volley
firing, the cavalry supporting the artillery. About half-past eleven the
demonstration was finished, and on the whole was considered to be a
great success.

The strength of the diffèrent corps was: goth-A CO., 46; B Co.,
41; C CO., 44 D CO., 40; E CO., 43; F CO., 40; band, 28; bugle band,
12; ambulance, 12-total, 3o6, besides 26 officers. 91t-80 men.
School of Infantry, 8o. Cavalry, 2o. Field Battery, 72. Making a
grand total of 558 men, besides the officers, of whom there were over
5o. The brigade was under the comniand of Lt.-Col. Houghton, with
Lt.-Col. Taylor ,as chief of staff and acting as brigade major. The
others on the staff were Lieut. Brophy and Lieut. Chambre.

Militia General Orders, No. Il, of i5th July, 1887.

No. i.-ROYAL MILITARV COLLEG.E 0F CANA DA-G RAD1JATS,--JUNE, 1887.
The following gentlemen cadets have comipleted thcir full period of instruction at

the college, an(I been granted "d(iplornas," (late(l 29th June, 1887.

Naines. N uber.

- _________________________________ . ______________________ - - I - I

Baîtalion Scrgeant-Major Arthur Lowry
Pat rick D)avis.....................

Company Sergeaint-Ma.jor Frédéric Mondle-
]et Gaudet.......................

Comnpany Sergeant. Major Joseph Malcolmn
Clapp ..........................

Company Sergeant-Major Joseph Major
Alexander Adams .................

Sergeant Reginald James Mvacdlonald ..
Company Sergeant Major Harold A. Mor-

row.............
Cadet Robert Brydone jack...........
Sergeant joscph Shcphcrd Bowic ........

45,347

42,407

37,477

34,474
33,539

30,488
30,147
24,964

1 lonors. Distinguished in
cighit suljects.

l>istinguislhed in four subjects.

do0 in two stîbjects.

in one subjcct.
do

Commissions iii t/te Arvn;.
The following graduates have clcctcd to accept commissions in 11cr Ma1jesty's

Regular armny, viz:
Battalion Sergeant-Major Arthur Lowry Patrick Davis.
Sei geant Reginali Jamies Macdonald.

ROYAL MII.ITARY COI.1EGE QOF CANADA.
Admission as Cadets.

The gentlemen undernamed having passcd their examinations and been certifled
by the headquartcrs board of examiners, have been duly approved for admission as
cadets to the Royal Military College of Canada:

MARKS.

NAME AND RF.SIDPNCE.
Obligat- Volun. otl

ory. îary. Ttl

D)uncan Sayer MacInnes, Hamilton, Ont...........
Frederick Mitchell Scadding, H-amilton, Ont .........
John Frank Edmond Johnston, Ottawa, Ont........
Wilfred J ames Mitchell, Montreal, Que ............
Jeremy Brook Fennings Taylor, Ottawa, Ont ........
Frederick Gamble Bingham Allan, Toronto, Ont.
George Burpee McLcod, Saint John, N. 13............
Somnerled Lorn Paterson, Montre-il, Que ............
Francis liertram VWison, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont ...
Marie Charles Edward Ai-os, Montrcal, Que.......
lienry Edward Burstall, Qucbecc.................
Osborne Cluny Macpherson, Ottawa, Ont ..........
Jaines Falconer Paterson, Kingsfon, Ont...........

Walter Douglas, Quebec........................
P>aul Weatherbe, Halifax, N.S ...................
Reginald Mortimer Courtncy, Ottawa, Ont ..........
William H-amilton Scarh, Winnipeg, Min..........
Lauchlin Peter Morrison, Corunna, Ont............
David Ford Jones, Gananoque, Ont ..............
Henri Alexandre Panet, Ottawa, Ont..............
H erbert Cyril Thacker, Toronto, Ont..............
Joseph Elliott Smith, Ilalifax, N.S ...............
Robert Kellock Scott, Winnipeg, Man.............
Thomas Walter Van Tuyl, I'etrolia, Ont............
William Josiah H-artley Hnîmes, Victoria, BL.......
George William Kenny, Hlalifax, N.S .............

3497
3462
3677
3246
3095
2717
3603
2930
2874
2640
3089
2319
2404
2261
2727
2494
1685
2311
1975
1999
2000
2146
2563
2227
1865
2052

5375
5015
4155
4349
4305
4425
3515
3337
278o
2945
236o
2691
2370
2196
1550
178()
2415
1690
1986
1535
1435
126o
835

1085
1400

8872
8477
7832
7595
7400
7142
71 i8
6257
5654
5585
5449
5olo
4772
4457
4277
4274
4100
4001
3961
3534
3435
3406
3398
3312
3265
2855
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BOOSEY &.CO0.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Goid Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manuf'actory is the must complete in England, compnising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONTsi-, BASSOONS, OUOEs, FLUTE-S and DRUMS.
Illiistraed Catalogues, Testimonial% and Estimates sent upon application.

BOOSEY &00, 2g5 UEG-ENll-IT STR=>E:ET,LOWON
MANUFACTORY-STAN HOPE PLACE. HYDE PARK.

No. 2.-SClIOOLS 0F MIII.ITAkY IN.s'IRUC'l'ION TO HAVE TIHE DESIGNAION

lier Majesty has been graciously plensed 10 signify ber ap 1îroval of the cavalry
andi infantry schools of nîilitary instruction of the Domîinion, being in future designated
-' Royal. "

No. -RETÎ'RED Lis'r.

Kehonorary rank of lient. -colonel on Retired lisi, to <aie froîn î4 th June, 1887,
has been conferred, as a special case, on Major George 1-1. 1erry.
NO. 4. -ACTIVE M11ITIA.

Royal Mîlitary College of Canada.-The following graduaies arc appointed
lieutenants in the militia, tu date froI11the 26th June, 1887:

Company Sergeant-Major I"rédérick M ondelet Gaudet, R. M.C.
Comîpany Sergeant-Mfajor joseph M alcolmn Clapp, R. M.C.
Company Sergeant.Najor Alexander Adans, R. M. C.
Comnpanîy Sergeant-Major Hlarold A. Morrow, R.M.C.
Cadet Robert Brydone jack, R. M.C.
Sergeant George Siiepherd Bowie, R.M.C.
2nd Regt. Cav.-Ei'rata.-In No. 3 Of G. 0. (12) 30111 lune, 1887, red

''NVilliani I Ienry Serpeli" iuistead of ''joshua Upham Fowler."
Sydney F. B. Art.-To be lieut. front 301h June, 1887, 2nd Lieut. Walter

Crowe, R.S. A., vice Archibald McKinnon, who resignls.
To 1»- 2nd lieut. frin 30111 June, 1887, ('harles Archibildl Farquhirsoîî, vice

Crowe, lironmotetI.
NO. 2 Bat. Que. Gar. Art. -- 2n<l Lieuit. Chas. E. Joncas resigns.

Governor-General's Foot Guards.-To he 2nd lient. prov., Thomas John
\Vaters, vice S. L. Shiimnon, who retires retaining rank.

adut Batt. P. W. Regt.-To be major, Capi. Stevart Camlpbell, S.I., froi t he
a(jtncy, vice J. F. Not, who retires retiing rank.

3rd Batt. -To he lient. -col., M jor F. C. l-lenîshaw, M. S., vice C. 1). I)avidsoîî,
who retiresretaining rank, as a special case.

To be major, Capi. J. 1). EdsvardIs, V.B., frorn the idjut'incy, vice lienshawv,
i)ronioie(l.

Touhk lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Edward Desbarats, S.I., vice Macpherson, appoint.
cd adjutant.

To he adjutani, Lieut. Dur.can 'Macpherson, R.M.C., vice Edwards, appointed
Major.

7th Batt.-No. 7 Co.-To be 2nd lien(. prov., Corpl. IlythenrauchLi Lurile,
vice Pope, transrerredl b andi lronîoted in NO. 3 CO-

z7th Batt. - NO. 4 Co. --To be 2nd lieut prov., joseph flourget, vice J. E. Buit.
ner, left lintits.

NO. 7 Co.-To 1-W 2ndl lient. prov., Joseph Paré (S.I., 211(l BL), vice l>acqulet.
To Ie payniaster, with honoraryrank of capt., Chas. Gédéon Beaulieu, vice 1'. A.

Demers, who having the relative rank of captain retires with honoraryrank of captain.
23rd Batt.-To lie lieut.-col., Major John George Bignell, M.S., vice Hlenri J.

J. Duchesnay, deceased.
26th Batt. ~Surgeon Geo. Billingion, NI.D., (0 have the rank, of Suirgeon-.ajor,

from 17th May, 1887.
29th Batt.-No. 5 Co. -Capî. G. K. C. McGregor having leI'î limits bis naine is

rnovcd (rom the list of officers of the active nîilitia.
3oth Batt.-To be assist.-Surgeon, John George Mennic, vice Johnson proîîîotcd.
32nd Batt. -Surgeon W. S. Scot, M.!)., to have the rank of Surgeon Major

froni 8th February, 1887.
35th Batt.-No. 3 Co. -To bc capiain, Lieut. John Gray, S.1I., vice Clark,

retired.
36th Batt.-No. i Co.-To he lieutenant, froni6th July, 1887, Welington \V'al-

lace, V.1B., (formierly 2nd Lieuit, 2nd Bkail.), vice Bahllentyne, rcsigned. To î>e 2nd
licut, prov., froni 6th July, 1887, lriv.1te Janles ScottI Brown, vice Murrav, l)r(>iIote<I
captaîn.

37th Batt.-No. 4 Co.-To bc lieut. prov., Wîn. Carey Vanloon, vice Griffith,
îîroîîîotedl.

65thi Batt.-To be licutenants, from îi7th June, 1887, 2nd Lient. Z. J. R.
Hébert, S.I., vice Starnes promoteti; 2nd Lient. J. T'. Osteil, S.I., vice J. i..(G.
Villeneuve proinoted.

71st Batt.-To he surgeon D)avid Richard Moore, vice J. Z. Cturrie who rcsigns.
75th Batt.->aymnaster Stephen Finck having the relative rank of caîhiain 10

have the honorary rank of major, fromn 121h Aug., î8So.
2nd Lieut. and Adjt. R. 11. G rifluîhs to have the rank of Lient.
To hec surgeon, Asst. -Surgeon J. S. Jacohs, MI.D., vice Aikcn, retircd.
8et Batt.-No. 1 CO.--TO lx 2nd tiet. pov, Arthur lotvin vice J. O. Roy.

CONFIRMATIîON 0F RANK.
Licut. A. W. Botsford, S.!I., NO. 4 CO., 21St lýiat., froni 3oth Junè, 1887.
Lieut. R. M. Hillary, S.1I., No. 2 CO., 121h IBal., fronl 301h June, 1887.
Lieut. 11. S. M cKee, SA., No. 1 CO., 351h liat., from 301h june, 1887.
Lieut. John Gray, S.1I., NO. 3 CO-, 351h lBatt., froni 301 1June, 1887.
2nd Lieut. Il. IL Taylor, S. I., Governor-G encral's Foot Guards, froifi 111 h June,

1 88>.

No. .- CE.RTIFic.vrE-s GRANTEI>.

ROYAL SCIIOCI. 0F ARTriiLRY.

Fir-si lass "Shoirt Courýse," Gr-ate "A."

Plercentagc. of Marks
Obtained.

Rank and Nime. Corps.

<

Capt. 1F. S. Moorc..... ....................... P1. E. Is'nd
Bi. G. A. .95 .84 .89

SCIIOOLS 0F F TR'

Fir-si C/ass "Short Couirse," Gras/te ".4."

capi. W. G. Mtion ....................... 211ll11ai.. 7 73 75
.Major 11. NMclaren..........................1l3th do0. -88 '74 .80

SeconzdGlass ".Shûrt Cour;se," Gr-ate "A4."

Lient. R. NI. illary.......................I 2th Unîtt. . 69 '71 '70
do A. \V. BOtsf<wd ....................... 21St do1.0 '73 *73 '73
(10 Il- S McKee....................... 351h (do ..- 66 *66 -66
do0 J. ;rIy ................................. 35t10 o . '75 '73* '74

FL'jp.ç/ lass "Aftcia/ ('ourise."

Capt. G. J. Ashworth ..................... 112111 Bil . - 75 '70 '72

Second GClass "StecialI Course."

2nd Lieut. 1). B. Taylor..................... .G 63 .7.3 .68

Firsi Glass "Shiort Cot,'se," Gr-ade B.

Segant \V. loss ......... ................... 131sî Baîtt. .J '73 1 74 1'73

Secoel/ Glhus "Short ('ourseçi," Ge-aile "B?."

Corpi. R. Il. English ....................... 314(l) Bat--.5.'6 -61 .58
l'tc. E. 0. Swartz.........................13211(do .1 . '65 .60 '62
(10 X. 1oster ........................... 35(10 -b.. 63 *53 .58

Sergt. J. Mabee ............................. 47(h (do .. 50 -58 '54
(Io M. 1 laîniltonl .......................... 57t10d '69 '52 -61

l'te. A. B3. Charter......................... 57111 (10 ~ '50 *50 .6o

The Target.

Ôttawa.-TIîc Ottawa rifle club's tcnth scen comîpetition look place on Sattur'
day 16th insî., the shooting being with Martinis at 8oo and 900 yirds, seven shots at
each. A stili ind was lowiîîg fromi the left rear. T'he elevation wis ahîîornîally
lowv, anîd îîany shots werc lost at the firs.t range before this was dicvrd l'lie
highest scorer îlot having entered for spoons ihey went to the nexi in order:

jH. Fairweaher................ 26 21 47 NV. . deC (. 0'Grady ............... 16 tg 35
,ieut. (ra)y (dc'...rt s3Imnf)........... 23 20 43 I arrol....................... 23 5 28
.. 1). Stitlluri-lîî ((c.-tspooI)......... 23 89 42 F'. C. I.iglitffoo.................... 17 10 27

F. W. Snith, .................... 16 25 41 C. Nlcl>rnrmjdl.................... 24 O 24
J. Il. Nuttiîg .................... 2 12 39 R. H. ltrowîî .... ............... .13 80 23
J..1). Taylo0rý.......... .... ...... 14 23 37 W. A. Jaiison .......... ..... 6 15 2s
Capt. Cox ....................... 21 16 17i\ Majgr Anderson ................... 1181î1

Cip. riglt................23 14 37 Jam1es Matitew .................. 12 6 le
J. Elis ................ 10 3 7 N.Morsi.on ..................... 8 8 16

Major iPerIey ............ 22 1436
The ,îinth spoon coînpetition ofrthe (hiards' rifle association was held on Salur-

day Iast, Martini ridles heing use<(l. Corpi. Carroll had the Icatling score, bunt >wng
o ai dispute about a shot, he and Pte. Morri-son irced over again i thc 6oo yards.

Pte. Moerrion, NO. 3........... .30 26 28 84 l'te. Fairweather, No. i........... 22 25 v, 58
Corpi. Carcull, NO-.~........... 26 29 t6 71 Corpl. Watt.., No. 1 (Snidcer)... 21 21 13 51
Scrg. CoïI<I, No. 2 (Snidtcr) .... 2o 2s 2o0)t Colur.Serg. Ro'.'., No. 5......... 22 291 3 56
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Charlottetown, P.E. 1.-The interprovinciil rifle match, hetîveen tennms of
eight men each representing each of the three maritime provinces, took place here on
Thursday last an<l restulted in a v'ictory for Nova Scotia,..îhe scores standing as follows:

200 500 6oo Total.
Nova Scotia ................................................ 229 226 199 654
Prince Edward Island .......................................... 231 194 165 590
New Brunswick............................... ............. 229 190 152 517

The individîtal scores made hy the men of the winning tani were as follows:
Blair 87, Adains 85, Faulkner 84, Weston 83, Maxwvell 83, Corbin Si, Ifarris 8o,
Campbell 74.

Montreal.-The third rnonthly competitioù of the Montreal rifle association loo0k
place at P>oint St. Charles ranges on Saturday last, the conditions l>eing 7 shots each
range, 200, 5cKrand 6oo yards, Martini-Henry rifles. Following is the lîst of highest
ScOrers.
Sergi. W. Marks, 6th Fttsiiiers .......... 87 Pte. D). Smith, sth Royal Scots ............ 84
Serge. W. Brown, 5tb Royal Scots ......... 86 Capt. Hood, Stb Royal Scots .............. 84
Staff-Sergt. Brocklesby, Victorias........... 85 A. TJ.. Patterson, NM.R.A ................. 83
Lieut. Vaughan, 5th Royal Scots .......... 84

TIIE vicroRIA RIFILES' NMATrchES.
The seventh auunual miatches of the Victoria Rifles' association were fircd at the

Point St. Charles ranges, %iontreal, on Saturday afternoon last, andl were attended
with great success, the number of competitors being large and thc scoring good. The
following is a list of the prize winners:.

NO. I-MAIDEN STAKES.
Range 200 yards, 7 shots, kneeling or standing; six prizes, presente(l by frienuls

of the association. choice of prize accorc3ing to score:
Corpl. Badgley, No. 3 CO .............. 129 Sergt. Brown, NO,3..... ......... 27
Sergt. McGoun, No. 6 ................... 28 Pte. S trt, No. 1......................... 27
l'te. Thynne, No. i......................... 28 Pte. Reynîolds, No. 6.................... 25

NO. 2-ASSOCIATION MIATCH1.
Ranges 200, 5oo*nd 6oo yard1s, 7 shots at each; position standing or knecling at

200 yards, ai 5oo and 600 any with head to target. Ten prizes, i)rcscntctl Iy friends,
choice according to the score.
Siaff.Sergt. Ilrocklesby, No. 5 Co ...... .... 7 Lieut. Deqlbarnîts, NO. 3. ................ 66
Corpl. I(adgley, NO. 3................... 70 Corpi. Shaw, No. 6.......... ... ......... 65
Sergt. Comînon, NO. 4................ 70 Sergt. hMacf.trlaie, No. 5 ................ 64
StaiT-Sergt. IicAdim, No. 2 ....... 70 Pte. NIcInnes, No. ,;..................... 62Capt. Busteed, No. 6. ........ ........... 67 Pte. K. Matthews, No. 2 .«.......-62

Fifth Medal Comte/i/ion.
The fifth nmonthly medal comipetition (handicap) îvas tirc(l conctirrcntly with the

Association match. Fir,.t )rize miedal; five other ,,iSSiaif-Sergi. lerockltt.-by, No. 5 ïo....... .. 74 Staff.Sergt. rl-Adam, No. 2 ..... .... 70
Corpl. Badgley, NO. 3................... 70 Cai. iuIeed N. 6 .................... 67
Sergt. Common, NO. 4 .................... 70 Liu.D sbaa No. 3 ............. ..... 66

Individual conipetition, 5 shots advancing and 5 shots rcîiring at unknown dis-
tances, front 500 Yards, at target exposed to view for fiftten seconds. Position any
with head to target. Fivcies, prescnteul "Y friends, choice according lu score.
Sergt. Commnon, NO. 4 CO ................ 31 Staif-Sergi. * rocklesby, No. 5............ ... 21
Sergt. Macfarlane, No. 5 ................. 28 Capi. Itusieed, No. 6.................... 21
Pte. K. Matihews, No. 2 ................... 23

4-CIIANI'ION MATC11.
Open to cearns of six uiien front cach company. Ranges 500 andl 6oo ya-rds-, 7

shots ai cach range; poFition any with head to target. Tean> prizc, (2icen'4J Own
challenge cli. Individual prizes, îst m-neda'l presentedj by Col. Davidson, 2ud icmdal
prcsented by Col. Ilenshaw, 3rd medal prcsentcd by Major Radiger.

I't.NO- CO'P-k"- - Team Pr-izes.
Capi. Starke ........................... 37 Corpi. B-adglc)'......................... 31
Lietut. Desbarats........... ............ 52 Pie. Nicines ........................ -,s
Surgi. H. lrown ....................... 26--
.Sergi. Cameron ...... .................. 42 Totali........................... 221

2fld. No. i Company ........................................................ .. 217
indiviidual Irzs

Lieut. Desbarats, NO. 3 CO.... .... ...... 52 Sergt. Mêacfarlane, No. 5 ................. 45
Color-Sergt. Gorman, NO. 2 .................. 5

Wxt/h Meda? Compelition.
The sixth monthly miedal conmpetition (handicap) %vas flred concurrent]l, with the

Champion match, with the scores ai 200 yards in the Association match addedî. First
prize miedal; tive other pries.
Lletit. DeAnl>rats, NO. 3 CO ............... 79 Pic. Thynne, No. 2 .. ... ....... .......... 68
Sergt. N'acfntl.ane, No. 5 ................ 72 C.Sims N................67

SîffSergt. M.cAdm, No. 2 ............... 69 Stff.Se. loclsN. ......... 6
5.-EXTRA SERIES (0IIPN).

Five shots ai 5o0 yards. Unlimited entries. Entrance fée 50 cts. Rifles Silider
or Martini-I-lenry. Open ail <lay.
$8 Color.Sergt. bIcCre, Ist P.WV.R ........ 25 2 Sergt. johnson01, 85t lat Ba............. 23

5 E. Pratt, Mlonîreailûtîginters........... 24 t Lieut..Col. hond, iti P.WV.R......... 23
3 Surgi. Marks, 6th Fusiliers ............ 23 1 T. Piatt, Mt.R.A................... 23

6--OlFN MIATCH.

Ranges 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots ait each range. Open to teanis of live previ-
ously named miembers of any battalion or rifle association; rifles Nlartini-I lcnry for
tcamts, optional for individuals.

Team Prizes.
$tS Firsi îeam Fifîh Royal Scots.......... 270 5 Montrent Rifle Association ............. 258
to Fini Tu~ant Sixih Fusiliers ........... 258

Inizidulia/ P;-ies
$îo I.ieuî. Vaughan, Sih Royal Scots .... 8 $2 Sergi. Marks, 6th............r4

8 Corp. Pratt, Mlontreal Engineers .... 6 2 Cap t. Blusteed, 3rd ...... .............. 54
6 Staff.Sergt. flrocklesbv, 3rd V. R. C... 56 2 Color-Sergt. D)a rymple, Sih...........5
4 Sergt. W. Brown, eth ................. 55 1 Color.Sergt. Detichars, 5îh .............. 52
3 Pte. D). Smith, 5tb................... 55 t Sergi. O'Brien, G.T.R ................ 52
3 Sergi. johnson 8sth ........... 5 Color-Sergt. NMcCrae, iti..........._..52
3 Capi. flood, 5îli.......................z1 Sergt. Macfarlallu, 3rd .................. 52
3 Stiff.Sergt. Cooper, M ............ s 55 Pte. Scott, 6îh ....................... 52
3 Corpl. Currie, M. R.A ................ ss i Pte. Lavers 6th...........52
2 NMr. Patterson, NI.R.A .............. t 1 Mr. liellingIýam,* M..........5

Several scores of 51 were counted out.
AGGREGATES.

t3est aggregates in matches 2, 4 and 6, D. R. A. medal; 2nid, medl prescnitcd
11 Capt. Sims; 3rd, miedal presented by Capi. Siarke.
Statl.Sergt. Brockleby................. 164 Sergt. Ma-claîlat.ne, No. 3 ............ 16,
Li2ut. Desbarats, No. Co ............. 163

Best aggregte in matches 2 and 4, P. Q. R. A. badge; 2nd, miedal.
Lieut. DesbaraîsNo. 3 Co............. ii8 Sergi. Mactarlane, No.5 ................ log

Best scores in the six opn medal competitions, goid medai presenlcd hy Capt.
Sims, president of the aLsocition)n; 2nd, goid and silver modal presenteul by Capt.
Starke, vice-prcsident.
Staff-Sergt. Broclclesby................. .285 Pte. K. Matibews...................... 285

Correspondence.

Poucii BEi.'r AND~ 'A'RKOI. JACKEt-A QUERY.

7To the Edito;- of the Cayiac an JIfililja Gazette:
1)EAR SIR,-WVil1 some one "'who kixows" kindly informi me through yourcolunins

whether or flot it is correct for officers of infantry corps (other than rifles) to gô on
para de with the potich belt over the patrol jacket.

lf'IX, 12th Jyiy, 1887. "ONE WIIO )OESN 'T KNOW."

* vi

LYMIANS FLUID COFFEE,
A HOMÉ LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFE of the FiNEsi, FLAVOR can be made in a Mo-
MEFNT, ANVWIIERE, in ANY QUANTITY. As good with con-
dcnscd milk as fresh, or as "Cifé' Noilr."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH B09rLE.

j.W. ELLIS & Co...
TORZONTO.

MEDALLISTS,
and nianuiifacturers of ail kind., of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
ANI)>

IIEDALS IN GOLD, SII.VER AND) BRONZE

- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.

J)csignis andI cstiiaes furiiished on application.

TIMBER ANDLAND SALE.
CERTIAIN lots and t itben1r thercon situit,

iii the Tlownship of Allaii, Assiginack, Ilid.I

S1î~uinda, '~ehîmma1îandMîlls 011 the Mail.
itouli,, I iamîulii the D)istrict of Algonî:î, in tlîeý
l>rovinceof Ontario, will be offered for S.l iPub.;
lic Auciion ini blocks of 200 acres, more or lcss, o11
the firsi day of September next, at io o'ilock, A.MN.
ai the Iîîdian Lanîd Officc indte Villa~ge of Ma.-n.
itowaîîing.

l1'crins of Sale.- liontîs for tiituber payale in cash,
price of landi pîayable ini cash, a liceîîse feu ise pay.
able in cashi andl dites 10 lbc paid accordiîîg 10 Tlarili
upon the tituber whemî ciii.

T~he land on which the tiniber grows t,, ti sold
with the tituber wiîhot conditions of stiilcmîent.

Ai the saine titîte anîd plauce thec :'.lrLlîaîîale
Tinihler of nuiî ltsu that niîîc itîcles in diameter
ai the huit, on the Spaîtiisît River Ruserve anîd
Frechl River lower Reserve will lx: oflered for
sale for cash buonus and annital grouind reu of

$.oo per square nmile, andI duîcs t0 lie rai I onth
tiiber as cut, according to Tariff of i lis l)eîart.
mtenIt.

For uiprklaslee pl oJ.C.Ihp,
FEsq., Indian Superintendent, çiaititowaning, or tu,
thie uII(ersiglitd.

No other palier 10 insert ibis advertise,îîent witlt.
out autlîority through thc Qtîeen's- Prigîter.

L. VANKOUGHNET,
]>eputy of the Stipt. Gun'l.

of intdian Aflfairs.
T)cpartmnent of Indian Affairs,

Ottawa, 211d1 J Uie, :887.

FRANK BOND & 00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

NION'rREA[.

imuv ANI) SEI. ALI.

NEW YORK STOCKS,

Wlhen in

C-A-M:LtI
there is nothing SOi usefitil and

acceptable as

It is diflicutîl uf) find anything wviî1 the
powers of resustication. It can 13e taken
nt)sl cfficaciously after the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also niakes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containing suflicient for a (Iays rations will
occtuly so litile roont that il can hec carried
withotî ite sliiest inconvenience when on

MARC H.
No Mess Rooni or Military Camp should

be without a lîheral siipply of
JONTON'S FLUIO BEEF.

N. McEACHREN,
MJILITARY TAIL OR,

AL13ERT IIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YGNCE STREET .... TORONTO.

U NI FOR MS or evcry d.-scription madle to order
and everyîhing siecessamry 10 an

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPIED.

Send for Lis( of Prices.

irTerms strletly eash

P. QUE A&LYq
WIII'AT, CORN, ANI) PROVISIONS AFIL ITA R Y BOO 0TAFA KERB,

IN CHICAG..
STRICTLV ON COMMI1SSION, 34 MicIRMOT STREET,

FOR CASII ORZ ON MARGIN. WINNIPEG.
Qîuotatioeis per direct wires recording ever rn

sýactiou of New York Stock Excbaîgeand C îca F1 .~N Il. -Aiiwork donc in~ firsi.ciass style,
IUoard of I rade.1
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UNION METALIO OARTRIDCE 00.
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTNIG USE.

Irass:and Paper Shot Shelis, Percussion Caps, Primiers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Supérior Quality.

HARTLEY
.A.GF

17 and i9 Maiden Lane,

&
l-E]sr'I!E

GRAHAM,
- - -NEW YORK.

INIPORThRS AND I)EAI.ItRb IN Am,. KINDS OF SP'ownNc. GOODS, BRELECH
AND MUZZLE-LoADING Sîîoir GUNS, RýIFI,]-S AND REVOLV'ERS.

Union MctaIlic Cartridgc Co., Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Inipicient Co., Gatling Firc Arins Co.,
Colt's Patent Fircarms Co., Remîington Military Amis,

-And the celebrated I)ouble-Action Bu]l-I)og Recvolvecrs.

CIRCULARSANDPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

'l'le Protolype Insru. 'N iefo cîno-
Mieats, beiaîg unequalled a-i fr CAnksiAN
in mutsical quality and j~i IcI rlAN and nd
dlurabilîty, arc the lest A iISIaSaidg BMUNIn-
aaîd cheapest for use - sithLre tEsoNIn
:tlr<ad. smnns

4 &.cý 4dL > 6 o'o

F. BESSON& 00.,
[98 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG.

Thc lesson P1rtotype Instruinunts are kept in s.tock by the foUoming Caiîadiaaî Music Sellers;
roanmIlIanilîioaa; Hbh.rd, Waerloo; Nyc, Ifaifax; Orme & Son, Oitawa; Nord)îtieiîLrs, of

Miotreal, 'I'oroito and Lonîdon; Usier, of Brawaford; I.andry & Co., St. Johnî, &c., &ýc., and of J.l
Iead(inp Mlusic Dealers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
and Civil Serizce Oit/f//cirs,
CONTRACTORS ANI) AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, En gland,
(ESTA BL4SH ED SIX'!"? VARS.)

UNIFORMS - FOR -- ALL -:-SERVICES.
ilpI.MFTS, GIPNGARRVS, NEW PIATTERN 601.1) LACE, ACCOUTREMEFNTS, IIADGES, ELTC.

OF IIEST QUAI.ITY AN!) MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERAi'E 1îuCrES.

Ebtîtnts, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
fret on appl ication.

Rel'erte,îes to aIl parts of the
D)omn ionî

WM M. COOPER, JOHN F.
69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., AILR CHAN

it,1L....i. ~ o aAN

Grns, Rifles, Revolvers, Flshlng Taclele aund
Sporting Goods generalîy,

NIlartini and Snider Rifles, Revolvers aIl linds,
VertairsVentometer;, Sight Irotetors, Score

2Lo~, Cartridge Bags and llîs, etc.

Sole Canadian Agent for Thomas Turner, the
celebrated Rifle makers.

Shots hefore beginniaîg the season". work sbould
et a upply ofrali requaistes (rom ane. Uoods sent

tmalor express to, any address ini Canada.

CREAN,
7T 7.411.0p,

ND

MILITARY OUTFITTER.

MIASTER TAILOR l'O TIf e QUEEN-S

OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA.

85 KINGU S T. WýES T,
TORONTO,

(lncorporated a86y>

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER]

of any required velocity, densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribous," and other

choice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
i evcry saricty.

DYNAMITE
And ail otlier mnodemn " Hagl Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

frJulius Sinith's Magneto-Battery,

The be.,.t for accurate Elect rie Firiiag of Shots,
Blasts, NI iiaes, 'I'oripeducs, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulatcd ire, Electrac Fuses, Safety Fuses,
J etoaiators, &c.

0 F FI1 C E:

M0 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTrREA,

Bi-aach Offices and Mlapaiine at princ ipal -shippirag
points an Caniada.

Descriptive Lists niaaled on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRU VUS

ARE NOW BEINO ENCACED AT OTTAWA

A IPLICAN1'S nitist lie between tit ages of
'I'ment y-tmo and Forty, active, ahle.bodied

inca, of thorotaglly sound constitution, anad must
lirodticc certifica.tes of e.xciuplary chaïacter and
sabriety.

-'bey mîîist iaadertand the care and management
or liors, aud k-b alite to ride welI.

'lit ternia of eigagcntent ik rive years.
Theý rates of pay are as follows:-

Ft.tfU.Seîge.imts .......... $a.oo to $1,50 per day.
Otlier NoiCniii. Officers.. 85c. to .00

Service Good cor.-
2aî sevic, ay. dtict pay. Total.

ist ycar's sevcl5tK.- - 50e. per day.
2id50 Sc. 55

-rtl 50 a0 6o 44

4 th 50 15 65
S 50 20 70

Extra pay i% illowed to a limited number of
blacksinit -s. cirpeiers. and other artizans.

Ilemb)ers of the force are supplied with free ra-
tioen-, a fret kit on joining and periodical issues
durîng the terni of %ervice.

Ottawa, Mlarcb 23rd, 1887.

J, STOVEL,
MlILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
Territories.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

MIL ITARYZGO 0DS
(..oNs'IANTLY ON IIAND.

Ail work guarantced according to
regulation.

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may bc obtainied at anyIIMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominin; also in the United States, t he Unit.
ed Kingdom, F'rance, Gerînany, Italy, Beiuan
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway), Deaamark, th
Netherlands, India, the Australiani Colonies,jathe
other countries and B!ritish Colonies gencrally.,an

Oit Money Orders payable wiîlaim Canada7 the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4 ............... 2c*
Over $4, nlot exc.ediaîg $'(o.......... SC.

10, 4. .. 20 ............ oc.
20, tg . 40 ........... 20r-
40," 6o ......... 30c-
60: <80 ......... 40r-

80, 100 ........... 50C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the:conanis
sion is :

If not exceedinig $ao................. toc.
Over $io, not exceeding $20 .......... 20C.

20, 30 .......... 30c.

3P, 40 .......... 40C.
40à 50 .......... soc.

For further information set OFFI.CIAL POSTA-

A. CAMPBELL,
Posttnaster.Gencral.

Post Office Dt:partntent,

OttaW3, 2ISt May, 1886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOW REAI)Y,

litSQUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,
BV MUNROE.

WVill be fotand invaluable to oficers, non.
comrnissioncil officers and nmen as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR
being simpille to undcrstand an(1 eaving
nothing to bc îmagancd by the studcnt.
WilI be sent post paid to any addre.ss, on receipt

'price So cms a copy, or îbre for $i.oo.
ADDRESS:

Sergt.-Inst. J. B. Nunroe,
School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont

Mili/ary

JULY 21ST, 18871
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THE MILIS WOVEN GARTRIOCE BELT.
ADOPTED DY

The United States Army.
The United States Navy. c

THOSCS0.ORNOORFe The United States Mar-
- - .~ In e Corps. The Republic

SoieNi.iitiztcurt:, .. .. ofColombia, S. A. The
SuieMamufdture, -> .Republic of Chili, S. A.

The RepubiLc <of Hondu.131 central Si., Worcester, rabS .A. The ?4ounted

MASS., U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,
GOVERNIVMENT CONTRACTOR. WOfsas, Lusana, Nw e.:

ico and Texas.

Patenteil in lie United States, qreat Britain, Bekini, France, Canada add Victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WITHOUT ONE

PRICE $.5

By Mail on receipt of price. Iiiustrated Catalogues maiied upon application.

T HE. GA T LING G UN.a

The above illustrations show the latcst improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine allows the gun to be fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1 ,200 shotS

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which they are originally packed, thus giving an

uninterrupted fire.
For prîces and other information please address

THE GATLIN.Q QUN COMPANY, HARTFQRD, CONNU, Ue Se Au

[JULY 21ST,.I887


